If you liked the Vets Chat and Chew program,

aan you write a short ietter of support
below (paragraph or two) in your own words, in defense of maintaining it for other
veterans. This would be very much appreciated. Thank you.
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THIS ls OPTIONAL--"lf you liked the Vets Chat and Chew program, and you
would like to
a short letter of support below (paragraph or two) in defense of maintaining

write
it for other
veterans, it would be very much appreciated. Thank you. Please sign your name
and date to
this letter.
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Ta Whom It h{ay Concern:

I am writing a letter af *ippcrt for firture Veteran's Chat and Chew sessions base.d on iny
experience wi& the Yetera*'s Chat and Chew held at the Garfreld, NJ VFW. This was my first
s*cial experience o,f its kind deating with related military cor*ponents and I rnust say I truly was
satisfied.

Although the event was explained io me prior to its onse! I really did not know what to expecl
so a little &ar set ia pricr to the start date. The first session \.vas veqy relaxing- I did n*t know
aJtyoae, but that did aot bofile up t&e camradery disptayed. tr had a prcat *xp*riense over the six
weeks.

Over fhe six r*eeks, I experienced great team bailding. I chirned i*t* quite a ferqr assets during
the_sessio*s amaagst all tlre ladies- The facus of caokiag was well received- Just bei&g opo!**
to this as an autlet w*s gre*t. Haviag &ee a*cess t* a dieticiari and program matrag€i was
superb.

I w*uld come to the sessiors direetty from work and believe it or nat that was my wind down
time for me. Our pre session, sitting around the table eating heatthy snacks and iagaging in
conversatior was awesome. The experience of all of us in the kitchen taking pari in what we
wauLd sit dornm and eat was just amazing. To top things ofrwe were given Lgredients to
recreate at home the dishes made duriag the session and also received u morretary com;rcnsati*n.
I lcve the &ct that I received a compilation of many recipes {those we prepared and many to be
try at h*m*). The impact of the wealth of information 1ryas fnrit filled.
The exposure to cur varied gue*ts was intriguiag. To be exposed to so much out there was
cutragecus" X w*uld have ioved to take part in every.thing that I was exposed to, bl* &at was j*st
impassible" It was interesting to see how much mor€ w&s available to me. Things I wo*ld have
cevel tirought about and defirdtely had uot been exposed to have preseated an opportuaity. For
this I am gratefirl.

I woutrd recoffir$end any female veteran to expose herselfto at least one Vet Chat aad Chew. I
would h*pe that this program ean eontiRue. it is truly necessary and appreciated.
Atfentively,

Retired Veteran

T+ Wh*m It Mxy C*ncs.m:

I *m trritr*g tbis I*ter ia rqprxt cfApm tsrres *f the Veis C&et md Ckew prr*gram. I am a
veteriftn *f the lryer variety a*d ftrr yems I bavs used f,s*d &s & fil&art$ rf e*:rufcrt
I Imvs bee*
recluse and thr*ugh iheapy I've been fcrced to realize th*t tr have family ags tr wra&t
t+ be
arowrd a little }oagm t* share fu mea*iug&rt rnome*ts in their liv*s.

a

Thr*agh Yets chat and cheu4 I've lear:red &e tbll*wing tki*g*:
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Thls class prcrr*tes a less expe**ive ard invasive trey tllfight *fue*}t!.

Fertisn ca*trol
The irxpcrtance of reading n*tritianal }abels
Hovr to e*t, nat iust what tu eat

llourto prepare qili& a*ld easy meals that are nutriticus
The des*re to mrtnec* wtth fullow vetsrans

This pr*gram is more than helping vetffra&s eat better- It often helps those fbnrele yeterans
break
throagh is<rl*ffon *nd discacxrtrt that &ey ofte* feel after leaving active duty.

Sklcerely,

eteran

USAF

